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Born in 1939 in Sewair4 Iraq, al-Jumaie belongs to
that group of Laqi artists whq during the past few
decades, have succeeded in establishing a name for
themsehrcs in international art circles. Both in the
er<cellence of their work and in their efforts to reach
a wider audiencq they have significantly helped
adrzance the world shatw€ of contemporary Amb art

al-Jumaie, who is a graduate of the Iraqi hrstitute of
Fine Arts in Baghdad and of the Californian College
of Arts and Crafts, held his first exhibition in 1964.
Since the4 he has had fifteen oneman shows and
has participated in numerous Arab and international
gloup exhibitions. He has been residing in Alarneda
California since 1981, where he works as a fieelance
graphic artist

Works of al-Juma;ie can be found in private
collections in England, Flancq Germanla kaa
Kuwaif Lebanoq Monrccq Norway Sprrl
Switzerland and the U.SA

Rrblic colledors of al-Jumaids work include, the
Museum of Modern Art, Baghdad The Municipality
of Olsq The Arab Monetary Fbnd, Abu Dhabi and
The International Labor Oryanizatior\ Gensra

Obsessed W hk med'ium, wh,ich,is often a ruirture
of metal (mostlE ulum'furum) ond, acrElic, lte
cont'inues to be concerned with tlue d,arknesses of
the soul-from the somows of trag,ic laue to the
horrors of genocid,e. His roots are in tlr,e

arcltaeolog'ical sites of anc'ient lraqi, cultures, but
luis contemporarA uwareness feeds tlrcse roots and,
brings about 'in h'is work a haunting m,inture of
the beautiful and the agonized,.
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